
SPRING GOODS
Arriving Daily !

150 PIECES PRINTS, RECEIVED !

°j>cs DI{ESS GOODS !
BEAUTIFULEXPECTED DAILY.

DESIGHSrS A3STD COLORS-

^Country Prodnce taken In Exchange for 
Coode! *>

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

W OLF VILLE.

REMNANTS !
Dress Goods emnants. 
Prints Remnants. 
Ginghams Remnants. 
Gray Cottons Remnants. 
White Cottons Remnants. 
Flannels Remnants.
Cloth Remnants.

Also a lot of other Goods, which will be sold 
at Remnant Fripes.

SPRING GOODS
-ARRIVING AT-

Burpee Witter’s!
Gray and White Cottons, 
Bed-ticking, Shaker Flannels, 

Knitting Cottons, in White, 
Black, Gray, Navy and 

Seal Brown.

LADIES’ CORSETS !

\1 Case Yarmouth Cloths,
Bitter than ever for Men’s and Boys’ Wear/

2ICASES GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
LATEST STYLES IN TOP SHIRTS.
Neckties I Neckties! Neckties I

NEW, BEAUTIFUL Sc oh EAP.

Collars, OnflTw anti Suspenders !
1 Cases Parasol» ancl TJmtn’ellas I

^ Stamped Mat I*atteiens !

BARGAIN S ™ REMNANTS.
Burpee Witter,

Friday, February 26th, 1802.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Owing to my rapidly inorouiiM trade I have found it .1000,..,, t„ odIu,k= 
my place of business, With the beet help that cat, bo scoured I aui now 

better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor mo with tlic-ir orders.

Encouraged by the very libe.nl share of patronage extended to my Custom 
1 alio, mg Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
tlm favor of the attention of the publie to the increased facilities fur extending 
my wo k, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot uiy customers [ am now blowing a line of 
,,1» mnlahln in mv irn.le, personally selected and embracing many of the ucateat 

Scotch, Enouhii and Cvnadian Tweeds. Fine 
OATINU3, &u. A full line of T.ui.ubs’Thimminuh always on hand

T. A.. MUNBO, Tailor.

utterus in
6

MAIN STREET, 3 WOLFVILLE.
Vtiroppotite the People's Bunk.

DRESS-MAKING.
Ml88 DaviSOn baa removed her Dress-making Booms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,^opposite the Baptist church.
B6k,0rders solicited. »

z^Photo. Studio.
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

— HAH OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week: March 8th till I2th, April Ath till 
9th, May 2d till 7th.
JAN., 4th, 6th, and liili ; FEB., 1st, 2d and 3d ; M Alt,. 7th, 8th and Dili,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S.

Turn 
Over 
A New 
Leaf, Or rather turn over several new leaves. Start in 

right now, and wc will help you to do it, at about

We have made a contract with tiro brightest 
and best of the great illustrated monthly magaeinea,

THE, “COSMOPOLITAN,”
* whcVeby wo can furnish it to you at a very low 

price, bo low indeed that there ia acarcely a family 
in this section who can afford to ini sa the oppor
tunity ol bringing sunshine to their home.

The COSMOPOLITAN gives in a year 153U 
pages of railing by the world's moat tuuious 
authors, illustrated by over 1300 cogvefvings from 
tlie pens of the ablest oi lists. The popularity of 
the magasine is such that it has ferown from 10,- 
000 to over 100,000 copies within three years. 
What bellir test of merit could there be ?

Thé price of the COSMOPOLITAN alone is 
$3.00 a year, but our offer to you ia better than 
that. We will furnish ?

touiuoiiolHiHi, Wit.GO.

l.OO.
The 
The Acadian.

#1.00.Tola',

botli for btily $3.00,
If you are not acquainted with the COSMO

POLITAN, mention this plipcr and send lor a 
free sample copy to Cosmopolitan Publishing Co , 
Madison Square, Broadway Wd Fifth avenue, 
New York city. We will takeiyour orders at the 

‘ ACADIAN" OFFICE. Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leaves.

Just Received.

-------AT THE-------

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE!
Fine line Tablets, In Letter and Note Sizes, 

Extra Value!
NOTE PAPERS I

ISBSSftTS I «WSSSSSK*8*
ie- Spring Stock of Room Paper and Picture Mouldings to be opened in a 

few days.

45a

ROCKWELL Sc GO.

JOHN W. WA 1,1,ACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, NIC 

Also General Agent for Fibe and 
Lin Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

"WUen You Come to 

■WOLFVILLE,

for Groocrlea, call a
1

J. W. Vaughn’s I
where yon will be used well, and get the 
j$rth of your monos in Choicest Teas, 
Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Mollasses, Oil, 
CUctse, Canned Goods, 4c. I have ou 
bind a few very floe Sqeasli. A choice 
lot of OoDl'eotfoiiory,x,/^l Vie usual 
awpply of Bread am' ‘ l/fcl ”.i«tautly 
on band. ' .

CONSUMPTION.
I have ■ positive ninoily fur the ttLovo tilsemb ; by lie 

use thousands ol eases of the wmst kind end of Iona 
been euretl. Indeed ao strung la my faltii 

In lie eSoecy, that I will aond TWO UOTTIJB8 FRICK, 
with » VALUABLE TREATISE on this dkuua to any 
•ulterci who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. addroae.
T, A. Slocum, M. C„ lae Adelaide 
6t., Wist, Toronto, Ont./ tfMarch lOP ft

NEWICHOICE!
Ripe Bananas !

Sweet Oranges ! 
Valencia Oranges !

(26 cents dos.)

Mew Maple Sugar and 
Syrup /

I'resh Chocolate Crcamo !
(25 Cents.)

Try our P. & o. brand Pure Leaf 
Lard, Sugar Cured Hams, Spiced Roll
ALW AY 8* RE LI ABLE f ^

Christie’s Cream Sodas, Christie's Fam 
ily Pilot, Mixed Pickles in bulk, 

Fat Labrador Herring, Fat 
Shad, Few Tons Middl

ings and other feed 
Juht received.

New Crockery, 
China, and 

Glassware.
FLOUR SIFTERS,

OIL CANS,
GRATERS,

MOUSE TRAPS, 
WASH-BOARDS,

BOG BEATERS, etc.

"WE WANT
Butter, Eggs, Tallow, Dried Apyles,

Ac.

PRAT & COLLINS.
Wolfvillc, March 23d, 1892.

Berwick Gleanings'.
The wife of the Rev. Isaac B. Skinner, 

who died at her late home at Wittenberg, 
Colchester Co., on the 20th inst., was 

brought to Berwick on Wednesday for 
interment. The deceased lady was a sis
ter of Itev. 8. McCully Black, editor of 
Messenger and Visitor.

On account of the prevalence of la- 
giippe there were but twenty persons in 
attendance at the Methodist Church on 
Sunday, the 6th kat. However but few 
cases bave proven fatal. The epidemic 
is passing over and the public pulse is 
healing more regularly.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 

Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug-50 cents, 
gist.

Don’t Endorse It.
At the lost regular meeting of Wolf- 

ville Division the following resolution wa8 
unanimously passed -.— Whereas, a circular 
has recently been issued by the Molto- 
Peptonized Co., of Truro, calling a ten- 
tion to a resolution of the division at 
Moncton, N. B., in which the opinion is 
ex pressed that “alcoholic beverages known 
ale and beef, and peptonized ale and por
ter, are taking the place of common bever
ages “and” that member# should do all 
in their power to stop the ale and use of 
such beverages ; and

Whereas, according to the circular, “It 
must be remembered "that Molto Pepton
ized Porer” is alcoholic, so should be pre
scribed with due attention to the quality” 
and all interested are reqested to give it 
a fair and honest test ; and

Whereas, a preparation like this has 
been used in this village as a beverage ; 
thetefore
...Resolved, that thi*division is in full ac. 
cord with said resolution, and it is our 
opinion that a preparation containing so 
large a quantity of alcohol that “it must 
be prescribed with a due attention to this 
quality” is a dangerous thing to be sold 
indiscriminately ;

And it is further resolved that we will 
dse all legal means in our power to pre
vent the sale of “M. P. P.” and similiar 
preparations.

Rev. If. N. Parky, New Glasgow, N. 
S. “For many years I was troubled 
with Indigestion and had to abstain from 
many articles nf food altogether. Hav
ing been induced to try K. D. C. I found 
it gave me almost immediate relief. I 
would recomnieud others sufteiing from 
Indigestion to give it a fair trial.”

Time is Money, You Know.

“A doctor will sit down and write a 
peiscription, time 5 minutes, paper and 
ink oneqauarter ofacentand the patient 
pays $1, |5 or $10 as the case may be, 
A lawyer writes 10 or 12 lines and gets 
$10 or even $50 from his client. An 
editor writes half a column puff fur a man, 
pays 50 cents or a dollar for putting it in 
type, prints on $7 worth of paper and 
sends it to 3,000 subscribers, and surprises 
the puffed man if he makes any charge.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Compaint 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Biiiloh’a Vitalize!-. It never fails 
to cure. Bold by Q. V. Hand, druggist.

SHILOH’S CURE will immediate! 
relieve Croup,
Bronchitis. Sold 
druggist.

Whooping Cough, and 
Id by Geo. V. Rand,

Married.
Haudacre -Randall.—-At Wolfville, 

March 23d, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
John Hardacre and Sophia J. Randall, 
both of Grand Pre.

Died.
Morin.—AtGaepereau Mountain, March 

20ih. Lemuel L,, infant sou of Lemuel 
Morio «aged 10 inos.

Baxter.—At Beacon House Hill, Dor
chester, Mass, March 4th, after a linger
ing illness, William Baxter, aged 77
years.

Free Fans in the Canadian Miasi.
Manitoba.
Assiniboia.

Alberta.
Saskatchewan.

The Govermvnt gives one quarter section (10G acres) free to every bonafide 
settler. A second qnartci section oau be pre-empted by deferred payments.

The Canada Pacific Railway Company has u large quantity of the best farm
ing lands for sale at $3.00 PER ACltE, with easy terms of payment.

The Canada Northwest has the most productive soil in the world. Its wheat 
fetches the highest price ; Its live cattle are admitted to the English markets, 
while United States cattle are not. There is a market for the farmer at every 
station ; and there are schools and churches wherever there arc settlers. It is 
not subject to drought or flqgds, to grasshoppers, or to cyclones or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian RailwayMgcnt for books and maps concerning it; ask for 
“Farming and ranching in Western Canada,” or the “Froe Farms” map, or 
“Actual Experience,” ami read the testimony of men who have gone there from 
Eastern Canada. Young women are in great demand ; they find occupation 
os domestics directly they arrive, and readily get married to prosperous young 
farmers. Young men or young women oau start life there almost without 
money, They make the money there; e an independence is gained in a year 
few year! by the thrifty.

The old settlers of Prince Edward Island should use their kfluenoo with the 
young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the Dominion, where 
they are offering better advantages than in the United States and do not lose 
their nationality.

Lose no time in getting to the West and ehouso your locution. First 
first served.

come,

Apply for particulars, price of tickets, &o,, to your local ticket Agent or
to

J. llERBEll I1ASLAM, 
Special Agent O, P. R,, Moncton, N. B,Feb. 8, 1892,

THE ACADIAN
The Latest Style!& T.

T.

1 ,aDl1 Tract, 
"lnt.r !n the 
D‘ J- Harris
««aiment of

Reference and 
1 «qaaüt, 

«celled. The 
Annual, 8Uq

tesj-
lebbntl;
r- ®*ptutj

Hynmala. 
Uoo|ta, Gospel 

e1 C»H ai.d

» Lltlov.
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-IN STIFF AND SOFT-

HATS.
Inted

«chools Call Early while we have all sizes in 
Stock.

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

Socks, 0al“> Drit<i APPle8' ukeD iu “change for good..

Lots.
! he Acadian Local and Provincial.

The W. &' a. Railway

cure desirable 
He cannot fail 
1 ”f land ad- 
church, which 
tut into 
old at 
lion ia 
ind ie of 
lation
d and plan of

‘S^vSe.N. B, MAR. 26,18$a

Local and Provincial.
K.V Mr Murray, of the iV«iiytsri<m

Wto», o«upied tha pulpit of the Pres
byterian church laat Sabbath.

.rewntadve of the Valley Tele- 
Co. was in town un Wednesday, 

nte for business here.

are vestibuling 
some of their passenger curs that were not 
furuidheu with this convention 
built.good- 

reason- 
a most 
an ex.

Messrs Rockwall & Co. are moving 
this week into the new store ia the Tern- 
perauce Hall building, where they will 
have a much better opportunity to carry 
on their business.A repyison,

Int,
riLLE N. 8.

phone
making ariengetne 
. MaititTuian is said to he applying for

.pension on the ground that during the
,„h= was injured by the accidental du-

ehaige of ids duty- _

The Rev. J. E. Goucher, of Truro, will
pWb in College Hall on Sunday, March
Lb, at 8 p.m. All are cordially invit-

ed to attend. ______ _
ne members iff Wolfville Division 

successful basket sccial in

It is here at last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at G. V. Rand’s Drug-store.0 LET I
Probate of the will of the late John O, 

Pineo was granted on Monday to W. 8.' 
Pineo and R. V. Jones, the right of Rich
ard E. Pineo being reserved. The estate 
was sworn under $50,000.

Among the students who « recently 
passed the final examinations at Whiston’a 
Business College, Halifax, were Miss Ber
tha R. Beat, of Grafton ; Wm.S. Suther
land, of Hansport, and Misa Lula New- 
comb, of Port Williams.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Died, at Lock port, Match 21st, quite 
suddenly, Stephen Snow Kempton, aged 
85 years. He leaves a widow, and 
Rev. 8. B. Kempton—and one daughter, 
with a large ciicle of friends and relatives 
to mourn their loss. He was for more 
than 00 years a deacon in the Baptist 
church, first at Liverpool and latter at 

Com.

Minnrd’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

For the Starving Russians.
The U, 8. Consul at Windsor, now in 

this village, desires to acknowledge the 
receipt >f ten dollars from the W. O. T- 
U. of Hanteport, and five dollars from 
Professor and wife, of Wplfyille,
to be forwarded to Mr Frances j. Garri
son, 4 Park Place, Boston, Treasurer of 
the Tolstoi Fund, and which will be ex
pended by the Tolstoi family who hav® 
soup houses in various parts of Russia’ 
for the n lief of the starving Russians.

Mr Young suggests that a collection for 
this object be taken in every church on 
an eaily Sabbath in April, after previous 
notice from the pulpit.

•OT in Wolf- 
for occupancy

Itriquiu.
pi 895. tf

PMAN,
BUILDER. htJil quite a 

.heir new ball last evening, at winch eev- 
a,I vUiting Divisions were present.

Mr Lewis resuscitated the Division of 
the S of T, at Coldbrook, laat Thundsy 
male, with over twenty member». 
Quite a livey intereit if manifested in the

IN—

umber!
aShort Notice.

d by the cord, 
or barrel 

od olid Lumber 
p’s shed, and is 
c sold ut lowest

WANTED at this office, a smart boy to 
learn the printing business. Must be
Heady and have a good common ecnool 
education. A grand opening for the right

boy. Apply at once. ______
The Firemen’s Concert is to be held in 

College Hall on Friday evening, Apri‘ 
8tb. Every preparation is being made 
to have Lliie a grand succès», and a good 
time is assured to all who attend.

Mr L. E. Dunc&nson has sold the place 
on which he lesiàes at present, to a Mr 

•Myers, who takes possession the first of 
key. Mr Duaceneou will move into his 
new house on the proposed new street, 
which is now being finished.

i* Silverware.
1892. 3m

Lockport.ZEES
AT TUB------

zer Works,
N. 8.:s”
PH ATE

Fertilizer !
b-tree Phosphate 
Ite, Popular

Which is bigger, a cure that cures or 
onethatduesn’t cure Î A cure that cures. 
K. D, C. is a cure that cures, it is bigger
-Ibe biggest cure.

Our contemporary, the A rachat, C. B., 
WurJen, came to hand last week in an en- 
Wged form. It is now a six column, four 
pige journal, and is filled with good orig- 
inalnews matter. We congratulate it on 
it« prosperity, and wish it abundant sue*

offered for Tur- 
ES.”

& Bell.
: COTTON ROOT

DMPOUND
nt discovc 
lysician. 
used monthly by 
ids of LADIES. Is 
ily perfectly safe 
liable medicinedis- 
nprincipled drug- 
medicines in place 
i’b Cotton moot 
Hitute ; or enclose 

Canada postage 
b will send, sealed, 
Baled particulars m 
es only, 2 stamps. 
COMPANY, No. 8 
Woodwind ave.,

ille by Geo. V. 
ble druggists every

ry by an

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY,— 
A positive cure fur Catarrh. Diphtheria 
and Canker Mouth. Sold by Oeo. V, 
Rand, druggist.

Clergymen in charge of churches along 
the line of the Windsor & Annapoli1 
nilwiy have been granted all the year 
round the privilege of Saturday excursion 
ticket between local stations at a single 

' first-class fare Permits for these reduc- 
‘td.furei can be obtained upon application 

î to the General Passenger Agent, Kent-

Death of Mrs W. L. Bares.
The death of Mre W. L. Darse, which 

sad event occurcd at Philadelphia yester
day morning, was an unexpected shock 
to her relatives, and many friends in this 
city and Dnrfniouth. She left home 
some five years ago on a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs Andereon, who resides in Phila
delphia, and from letters received here 
by lier husband and friends, seemed to be 
in her usual good health. Indeed, Ibe 
latest news received from her by letter 
seemed to indicate that ehe was stronger 
than when leaving home, and was en
joying her visit. The first word to the 
contrary was received yesterday when a 
telegram reached Mr Barss announcing 
her death from hemorrhage of the lungs. 
The deceased was a daughter of Lewis 8. 
Payzant, of Halifax and Dartmouth, and 
a niece of E. King, Q. C. The remains 
will arrive here to-morrow, being brought 
home by John Payzant, uncle of the de
ceased, who is also on a visit to Philadel- 
phia.—Hx. Herald, of Tuesday.

mu.

‘If you have $10 to spend,” saidBarn- 
lmi “«pend one fur the article and the 
Chemine in advertising it.” The old 
Q»n knew a thing or two when it came 
10 river Using. P.aniurusaid to me seme 
Jttn ago : “I can out talk anybody on 
urtb hut the printer. The man who 
60 Hick type and talk next morning to 
Ihouufcdb of people while I’m talking 

one, is the only man I’m afraid of, I 
•tot him for ruy friend.

m
tract.

D TENDERS, ad- 
astmaster General, 
rwa until noon, on 
the conveyance of 
twelve times 

en Coldbrook 
y Station ; and six 
Feen Buckleys and 
loted contracts for 
It July next, 
laining further in
itions of 
, and blan 
bteined at the ter- 
[ioute, and at this

IACDONALD,
}Office Inspector. 
Office,
1892.

C- R. Burges# iiftcnde to launch hie 
barquentine early in May, and 

,ork will then be vigorously prosecuted 
^ a Urge vessel. Capt. Porter has u 
wit-masted schooner on the stocks at 
tt,Bio6 which be will launch next

At Spacer', l,land, Captain W. H. 
it 1 tlitee-maated schooner of
2m 30? .or 4110 lone, «inch he 
f»n 10 **ie autumn. He has the 
•rame for mother in Canning.

k*Ve received from the publishers 
*N°. ofVol. IV., of the Canadian 

*«1 Journal and Pigeon Fancier, issued 
monthly atBeeton, Out. Thejourn-

“ J* neatly gotlen U[l| ...................-
, l8P®ndid frontispie 
N matter is

s1,::

Dyspeptic.
To be cured. How? By taking K. D. 
0. What is K. D. O, Î A cure— aposi 
live cure. 8ee testimonials Sobl by G. 
II. Wallace.

Wanted—A What for?propose d
k form

A Prize Puzzle.

If a frog is at the bottom of a well, ten 
feet deep, how many day* will it take 
him to get to the top if he climbe up 
one foot each day, and slide» back six 
inches each night.

One Hundred Dollars iu cash will be 
paid to the person who sends the first 
correct answer to the above prize puzzle» 
an elegant pair of Diamond ear-rings in 
solid gold selling given to thejone sending 
second correct answer. A complete ed
ucation at business college given for 
fourth correct answer. An imported 
Music Box (playing six pieces) given for 
fifth correct answer. A eilk dress pattern 
for each of the next five correct answers.

, -B Et-ff tïtrsrs - ~- 
yfSïîzsbfi:

»H«tr in Itch ’more all inl$ mu,t enclu'e fo“r th,r“ 
ead to light up the Wait fur two .ample copiai of ibe flneat tllus-
? »h« , "i P'0»» very concluiive- trated publication on thi. continent. We 

!r 10 dive tb.se prises simply to introduce it.

™ WkU»'(M)be mad» In our town, Toronto, Can.

I
lale. and illustrated 

ce. The read- 
tu,.»,,.” °f vital interest to allkeep- 
tn wfnU iry,an< “pecielly lo the farm- 
d*on. ,ben,a “,lon’1 !*y.” To those 
Mion°in ,°ff 0 ,laiilillK practical inform- 

10 r-’ultry, no better 
1 dollar 1 ^ ,e made' we lhiDk, than
fc a2Llptint, in a '"•Ascription to
'^Pfo^ÿy. JOUrm^ ti6Dd 

^jeùdriTù^i: Co. blve ,

J” HUoaMai,, 8trcot_ „„„

*hich illuminates a 
i'tttol'it **rt lf llle tow"~and one in

istaû eP0*t'O,HcC

Orchaid'
lie and highly dc- 
|rally located in the 
I lurcby offered for 
fi other particulars

CRAWLEY
Barrister,

J, 8. DODD.
Itii, 1892. lm

to eseh of the
'THUD-
spablo Girl to do 
, Apply to 
R. U. STARK 
118th, 1892.

of every deecrip 
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